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Establishment of a War M~at public that · Eastern States con-

Board to safeguard against "black sumption of gasoline cannot con- VOL. XVIII, NO. 12 PROVIDENCE, R.. I., FRIDAY, MAY 21, 1943 5 CE.t',TS THE COPY 
markets" was annow1ced by the tinue at its present rate. - ---------------------------------
War F'ood Administration and Of- Nazi Ship Ban 
rice of Price Administration. Germans clamp down on ship~ 
Balanc.ed Budget ping off the southeastern coast of 

The Brookings Institution said Norway. Suspicious ships travel~ 
in a report there is a schism in ing between the Swedish border 
"'high government circles" over the and Langesund Fjord will be fired 
question of whether a balanced upon without warning, under a 
budget is desirable, with President. new German decree, and ships are 
Roosevelt and the National Re- forbidden to approach within 176 
sources Planning Board, which he yards of any vessel at anchor in 

Governor, Mayor Back 
Memorial, Mass Meeting 

fostered, in opposite camps. the restricted zone. 
A Nazi Worry Halt Forced Labor 

Guerrilla attacks behind the Labor deportations to German:, 
German lines in Russia and in from France have been practically 
Yugoslavia have become so effec- halted by women of France who 
tive against the Nazi armies that have thrown themselves across the 
Heinrich Himmler, Chief of the tracks in front of locomotives in 
Gestapo, has formed a special anti- protest, according to Fernand 
Partisan Legion to combat them. Grenier, fonper Communist Deputy 
Gas Rationing who recently joined the Fighting 

Harold L. Iclce~, Petroleum Ad- (Continued on Page 5) 

Jewish Doctor Responsible 
For Plans to Bomb Dams 

LONDON - An exiled German 
J ewish doctor, who outlined to a 
London newspnpermnn the vulner
abili ty of water storage dams in 
western Germany, was responsible 
f or the most telling blow the RAr' 
has st ruck against Nazi industry. 

ialist, now practising in London, 
asked Guy Bettany, former R-euter 
correspondent in Berlin, why the 
RAF had not bomoed them. 

So impressed was Bettany by the 
doctor 's information hat he wrote 
to the Air Ministry. Only with 
the announcement of -the destruc
tive raids yesterday djP,.-he learn 
that the suggestion had not been 
filed and forgotten. 

Today the full story of the dam
age resulting from the blasting of 
the Mohne and Eder dams was 
still to be learned, but it was grow
ing hourlw as 336i000i000 tons of 
flood waters rushed uncontlolle:i s yth R 
through German's industrial val- · 'ffl e enews 
leys, set free by the high explo- d 
s ive mines sowed by British planes. Hate ·Propagan a 

The dams controlled two-thirds 
of the water pent -up duri)\g Spring NEW - YORK- - EdWlln! J. 

· fres hets to keep the mills of the Smythe, recently released on bail 
Ruhr turning and the cargo canals after spending three and a half 
supplied during the dry Summer. months in jail in Washington un
Early last \Vinter a German spec- der indictment for sedition, has re-

-.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;· I newed his anti-Jewish activities I with .the formation of a "National 

I 
Council for Civil Liberties," it is 
reported by the Non-Sectarian 
Anti-Nazi League. Editori~Js 

Hope for N. Africa 
The first public statement by 

General De Gaulle concerning the 
treatment of Jews under GU'-
aud's administration indicates 
that th~ position of Jews in North 
Africa will be one of the essen
tia l questions to be settled in the 
forthcoming meeting between the 
two Fre-nch leaders. 

In London this week, General 
De Gaulle insisted that the status 
of Jews in North Africa has 1wor
sened s ince the abrogatiOJl of the 
Cremiux decree. 

We have seen in North Africa 
n 1>e riod in which racial laws 
have been solemnly condemned, 
;ll•hile the regime applied to the 
Jews has become at the sam.e 
time more rigorous than before. 
The De G11ullo-Giraud meeting 
s hould clear this paradox. 

An Implication 
Wendell Willkie, in a message 

before a Boston mass meeting 
recently, came out w hole-heart
edly for a Jewis h homeland in 
Palestine. 

Now si nce l\h. \Villkie tw ill ei
ther be a candidate for Presi
dent at the nert election or will 
ha-ve a hand in dete-rmining who 
,will be the candidate for the Re
publican party, his statement 
may have imporant repercussions 
among politicians here and 
a Broad. 

His stand on Palestine may 
enn make the Britl•h change 
their stand on the While Paper. 
Willkie's firm remarks hue done 
,nuch to further the Pal.tine 
caa e. 

The council has started to dis
tribute a bulletin which singles out 
Jewish members of the adminis
tration for attack and which sol
icits funds for the defense of 
Smythe and his 33 fellow-defend-
ants. 

Delegate Election 
Topic of Meeting 

Representatives of Providence 
affiliates of national organizat ions 
sponsoring the American Jewish 
Conference will meet Monday 
evening, 8 o'clocki in the Biltmore 
Hotel to name a committee which 
will sponsor the elections to chose 
delegates to the Conference. 

Archibald Silverman, provision
al chairman, urged all organiza
tions to send their representatives 
to the meeting on Monday night. 

The Nation'al Council of Jewish 
Women is another organization 
backing the Conference. 

New York Doctors 
Prisoners of Japs 

NEW YORd< - Two Jewish 
doctors , reported missing since the 
fall of Corregidor, are prisoners 
of the Japanese, it has been re
vealed here by relatives. Captains 
Harold W. Keschner and Samuel 
Bloom, of New York City, both 
members of the Army keserve 
Medical Corps, bad been internes 
at Mount Sinai Hospital where 
they had studied under Dr. Moses 
Keschner, neurologist, Caµtaln 
Keschner's father. Both had 
served at Manila and had met 
again at l,lataan and Correrldor. 

Head Speaker's List , Rabbis to Present 
Memorial. Service 

Arrange Special 
Radio Broadcast 
Governor J. R O\vard McGrath 

and Mayor William A. Cahir have 
accepted honorary co-chairman
ship of the mass demonstration 
and memorial meeting in behalf of 
the persecuted Jews of Europe to 
be held Sunday afternoon, 2 :30 
o'clock, May 30. in the R. l. School 
of Design Auditorium. it \va.::; an
now1ced this \1r·eek by Archibald 
Silverman, general chairman. 

Heading the list of speakers for 
the occasion ,vill be Rabb i Steph
en S. Wise, of New York; Sena
tor Theodore F. Green. also a 

sponsor of t he meeting; ReY. John 
___ _:. __________ __________ ___ , J. Dillon, O.D .. president of Provi-

Lt Klet·n Del,;vered Terms dence College ; Bishop Granville G. 
• " .l. j Bennett; David Wertheim. national 

of Surrender to Nazi Chief 
ALGIERS - On a strip of land uck's new book about the North 

east of Bizerte, a party of Amer- African campaign, also called '' At 
ican office.rs climbed a knoll to The Front ," appeared in the April 
meet the NB.%.i General Krause and 5th issue of Life Magazine. In it, 
his staff. Allied artillery was still Colonel Zanuck tells how he se
hnrtling shells at the enemy. le~ted Lieutenant Klein to accom-

secretary of the Poale Zion. Rab
bi Israel M. Goldman. president 
of the R. I. Rabbinical Associa
tion. Governor McGrat h and Mayor 
Cahir. 

As a featu?"e of the p!"ogram the 
Rabbinical Association has ar
r ang1?d a special memorial service. 

General. iµause stood at atten- pany him to a forward position 
tion. Overlooking' a col0nel in the during the Battle of Teboorba 
group of American officers, the (about 20 miles from Tunis) last 
proud Nazi general turned to a December. Lieutenant Klein was 
lieutenant and saluted. He asked at the wheel of Colonel Zanuck's 
the lieutenant for the terms of truck, which was nearly blown up 
surrender. during a raid by the Nazis. 

"Unconditional surrender," the "A slice of shrapnel nicked our 
lieutenant said. "You have twen- truck," according to Colonel Zan
ty minutes to decide." uck, " but other than this the near

General Krause agreed to the est she!J landed 60 yards away and 
terms. the casualties and damage were 

The American army lieutenaiit not as serious as they might have 
to whom General Krause surrend· been. 
ered. unconditionally is a Jew- "The wounded from a t ank bat
Lieutenant Albert Klein, Signal tle were pouring in, and we lent a 
Corps, of Waukegan, Ill. hand as well as photographed for 

Lieutenant Klein, who accom- the record." 

Refugee Receives 
Purple Heart Medal 

panied ,Colonel Darryl F. Zanuck 
on many of his photographic mis
s ions while fi lming "At The Front'' 
in ·North Africa, is 23 years old. 
He has been in service three years. NEW YORK - F ive years ago 
He is married and has a 10-rnonth a refugee in the Uni ted States 

Id from Hitlerism in Germany, Serg. 
0 son. J 1· Sch II b h 'd An excerpt from Colonel Zan- ~ ,us e en erg as ?<!pa, 

• 1 with utmost devotion his debt of 
TO Be Honored loyalty to his new homeland, Am-

erica, receiving for his e...'Cploits in 

Mr. Silverman also revealed 
this week tha t the-re are man~
honorary non-Je\vish sponsors of 
the meeting. The names will be 
published next week. 

There \ioill be a radio program on 
Sat urday evening. May 29, ~t 

(Continued o.n Page 5) 

Sgt. Meyer Levin 
Gets Last Medal 

NEW YORK - The Order uf 
the Purple- He-art ··for military 
merit and for wounds r~ived 
in action resulting in his death
has •been a.warded posthumous ly 
to Sgt. Meyer Lenn~ 81"00klyn·s 
bombardier hero. 

The award was re-c-ei¥ed this 
week by LeYin's parents. Sam
uel and Leah LeYin. at their 
home in Brooklyn. This is the 
fourth citation ·won by Sgt. 
Levin. He had pre-¥ious ly won 
the Distinguis hed Fb·ing Cross; 
the Oak Leaf Cluster for his 
pa.rt in sinking the Jap battle
ship Harunua. and the Siker 
Star for s inking a 15.000-ton 
transpurt in the Coral Sea 
battle. 

battle the coveted Order of the 
Purple Heart. He is believed to be 
the first refugee se rv iceman to be I 
decorated s ince Pearl Harbor. "-------------.....1 

DR- WILLIAM G. BRAUDE 
A 10th anniversary celebration 

In tribute to Dr. William G. 
Braude upon completion of 10 
years as Rabbi of Temple Beth
El will ,be held Sunday eve.rung, 
May 30, at the Temple, It ,wu an
nounced tllla wMk. 

Sulzburger Urges That U. S. 
Set Postwar Arab Policy 

NEW YORK - In a series ~f 
articles from Cairo, Cyrus L. Sul .. -
berger, conespondent of the New 
York Times, has been hannnerin~ 
away at the State Department of 
the United States and at the Of
fice of War Information urging 
that they announce America's in
tentions in the Middle East for the 
postwar period. He infers that 
reassurances should be gh-en to 
the Arabs, although he emphasises 
that the Arab attitude to the 
United Nations is one of wait
and-see rather than whole-hearted 
subscription to the Allied cause. 

Saying that the Axis radios are 
warning the Arabs against the 
AmericaM, Sul1bergu declares 

that "the peoples of the Middle 
East are anxious to know what iJ 
in store for them. In June, 1942. 
the first request was made for an 
official e.xpression of Washing
ton's postwar Middle Eastern pol
icy. No reply has y et been re
ceived. Thus OW! functionaries 
whose job it i to inform the Arabs 
on United States policies must 
work in a vacuum when specific 
ques tions are asked.'' 

The Times correspondent quotes 
among Axis propaganda charges 

the one that "President Roosevel~ 

is a Jew who intends to form a 

huge Je";sh-controUed state based 
on Palestine, Syria and Lebanon." 
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Leaflets Against 
Jews and British 
Flood War Plants 

NEW YORK - Millions of cop
ies of anti-British and anti-Sem
itic poems and leaflets are -being 
distributed in war plants through
out the country in an effort to 
stir fights among the men and so 
slowdown production. 

Disseminated from an nn•known 
but centralized source, ma:ny of 
these throwaways have been found 
recently in police, fire and post
office buildings in many large 
cities. 

New York authorities believe 
that those distributed in the East 
are printed on presses located in a 
large hotel here. 

Urges FBI Inquiry 
Sabotage in the for m of anti

s e m i t i c literature distributed 
among the AFL and CIO workers 
at the propellor division of the 
Curtiss Wright plant in Clifton, 
N. J., is creating ·'a danger to 
production," Irving Abramson, 
president of the N. J. State CIO 
Council, charged in a letter to 
Atty. Gen. Biddle. 

South Providence 
Ladies' Aid Bridge 

The South Providence Ladies' 
Aid Association will hold their an
nual bridge and mah jong this 
Monday evening in Arcadia Build
ing, it was announced this week by 
Mrs. Samuel Berman, chairlady. 

Assisting Mrs. Berman are Mrs. 
Millman, treasurer; Mrs. Chester, 
program chairman·; Mrs. J. Haz
man, refreshments chairman; and 
a large general committee. 

SUSPEND PAPERS 
LONDO:f - As a result of the 

R'ussian-Polish controversy, the 
suspension of all anti-Jewish, anti.
Sikorski and anti0 Rnssian newspa
per published in England has been 
ordered by the British Goverment, 
it was report!!_d here. 

"For QUAI.ITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Prope£!y Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 
A Friend to the 

Jewish People 

12 Lowell A..-e. Weat 4358 
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Ceiling Prices on Kosher Meat 
(THIS LIST WAS RELEASED TOO LATE FO~ P UBLICATION 

LAST WEEK) -
WASHINGTON - Naming specific cents-per-pound ceilings for all 

kosher meats, the Office of Price Administration (OPA) this .week ex
tended to buyers of kosher beef, Teal, lamb and mutton, the same type 
of consumers prices protection recently giTen purchasers of non.kosher 

cuts.Housewives should clip and save the chart below- If charged more 
ld,an the price listed, they're being cheated- And meat is no bargain 
wtless sold for lesS-

KOSHER BEEF GRADE <Cents Per Lb.) 

CUT 
Rib 

10'' steaks or roast .............................. ............................... .. 
7'' steaks or roast ...................................................... . 

Short ribs (flanken) ............................................................... . 
Chuck 

Blade pot roaat (also called shoulder pot-Toast, bone-in; 
chuck roast, bone-in) .................................................. . 

Blade steak (bone-in) ..................... : ......... -........................... . 
Boneless chuck ....................................................................... . 

~i~~ chu.!'cCp~t .. ;:;;~;t .. (b~;;~~;;;j' .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ .. ·. 
Arm or chuck s teak (bone-in) ........................................... . 
Boneless neck ........................................................................... . 

Brisket 
Boneless brisket (also called breast of beef, boneless ; 

breaat deckel, boneless ..... . ..................... : .... .. 
Brisket (bone-in) (also called breast flanken, bone-in) 

Plate 
Plate (bone-in) (also called plate flanken, or long 

bone flanken) ................................... . 
Boneless plate (also called plate flanken or long bone 

flanken; boneless) ......................................... .. 
Shank 

Shank (bone-in) ...................... . 
Shank (boneless) ..................... . 

Ground Beef (including skirt steak) .... 
Kosher Veal 

Breast (bone-in) 
Shoulder-full blake and shank ......................... . 
Shoulder chops or roast (bone-in) (also arm and blade) 
Shoulder'l!!od (boneless) (also square c\lt shoulder) ....... . 
Shank (bone-in) ........................... . ................................... . 
Shank (boneless) ................. .. ................. .. 
Rib chops or roast ............... .. 
Neck (bone-in) ... ..................... . 
Neck (boneless) ........ ............... . 
Patties (ground veal) ............ .. 

AA 
or 

choice 
49 
1H 
51 

46 
-16 
58 
46 
46 
46 
46 

52 
40 

31 

38 

30 
41 
41 

30 
41 
46 
70 
30 
43 
56 
30 
43 
44 

A B C 
or or or 

good commercial utility 

47 -13 38 
51 -lo 41 
31 30 30 

45 42 38 
45 42 38 
57 1H 49 
45 42 38 
45 42 38 
45 42 38 
45 42 38 

52 46 46 
40 36 36 

J l 30 30 

38 :)_7 37 

30 30 30 
41 41 41 
41 41 -ll 

30 28 26 
40 38 35 
45 43 -10 
68 6-l 60 
30 28 26 
42 -10 37 
65 52 48 
30 28 26 
42 40 37 
-1-l 44 44 

D" 

34 
37 
26 
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Holiday Calendar 
34 Rosh Chodesh Jyar 
34 Shanioth 

August 2 
June 9-10 

July 20 
August 10 

Sept. 30 
Oct. 9 

45 
34 
34 
34 
34 

Feast of Tamnz 
Feast of Ninth of Av 
Rosh Hashonah 
Yom Kippnr 
Succoth 

42 Yiskor 
32 Simchaa Torah 

Chanukoh 

Oct 14-19 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 22 
Dec- 22 

26 vath Sholom Sisterhood, the Je..
iSh Children's Home and the La-

33 dies' Union Aid Society. 
26 SurYiving are her husband, 
37 1 Abraham H. Bliviss and two sis-
41 ,

1 

t:rs, Mrs. Harry Batalin, of Bronx, 

99 N. Y., and Mrs. Julius Kaoffm.an, 
29 of Buenos Aires, Argentina. 

33 H'DIAK LEVE 
;; Funeral services for Hyman 

31 Leve, 62, husband of the late 
40 Sheina Chaye Leve, of 133 Wood-
22 bine srreet, were held from hi.5 
31 home last Wednesday morning. 
44 Rabbi 13rael i',I. Goldman and Can-

LAXB lffTTOS tor Joseph Schlossberg officiated 
Grade AA Grade A Grade B Grade C Gr3rle 5 Gr3de 11 Gr3<ie R at the ceremonies. Burial was in CUTS 

Kosher Lamb and Mutton 
Rib chops and roast .......... . 
Yoke, rattle and triangle (bone-in) 
Breast and shank (bone-m) ..... . 
Square cut chuck (bone-in) ..... . 
Shoulder chops, blade or arm chop ........... . 
Neck (bone-in) ............................. . 
Neck (boneless) ......................... . 
Patties (ground meat) (including bone

less breast and shank) ..... 

or or o r Com- or or Prime or or Ctility Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
Choice Good m~:=~ c:eu:cy~b.Cb~~c;,_a,nd Com'I :i.nd Culls ~Ir. Leve: a former resident of 

64 61 57 53 33 30 27 C<'ntral Falls, was born in Russia 
38 36 3-l 32 20 18 16 and li,ed in Pro,idence for the 
28 27 25 2:3 15 14 12 past 15 years. He was a member 
51 -!8 -!5 ..t2 26 2-l 21 
56 53 50 46 :29 26 2:1 of the Gemilath Chesed, the R- I. 

3 29 'Y1 17 16 14 '-orkmen's Circle of Pawtilcket 
~ 4~ ~3 4; 33 33 33 and Temple EmanueL 

43 43 43 33 33 
3"J He is survived by four daugh-

•Bee.f-D grade is cutters and canners and '\'eal- D g-rade is culls. 
ters, l.frs. Joseph Kamin.sky, Mrs. 
Charles Blackman, Mrs. Fannie 

I Leibo. Miss Ruth Le,-e. and fouc 

i Name Chairmen 
'For Luncheon 
I The Jewish Mother's Alliance, 
at a meeting last Monday, named 
four chairmen who are to d.irect 

II the annual luncheon to be held 
June 15 in t he Aha,ath Sholom 
Synagogue. The chairmen are 
Mesdames B. Greenberg, Y. Cut
ler, M. Lecht and D. Chorney. 
Mrs. Harry Weiner pres ided at the 

meeting. 

R3 uMillioss.ian JeRws G011·ve ,
1 

Jfll •t 
1
!
1
grandch~1~~n~;~ ~: .::;tnce. 

· n OU es VU/ UIIJ-IJ Funeral ;er.ices for Mend~! 
KUIBYSHEV - Premier Joseph . _______ ._ ___ 7 __ _, Maries. of 130 DHterdaJe road, 

Stalin, m his capacity as Com- 1 - I wer-e hekl last Thursday afternoon 
mander-in-Chief of the Russian j ~IRS. ED:-.-\ BLI\"!SS from the :IIax Sugann:in Funeral 
armed forces. this week addressed F uneral :5en-ice:5 for ~Irs.. Edna I Home. Bcrial wa~ in the Temple 
a message of thanks to the Jewish Bli\is5. 50. of 120 ~-O<klbine street, I Beth-El cerneterY. 

The other fellow is always unpredictable_ Even if he's a 
good dri,er, it is still i.mposaihle to know exactly ,what Ile is 
going to do. 

. .\nti-Fascist Committee in ack- l who died at the :\[ iriam Hospiial. Born in Ru.s.s-ia more than 70 
nowledgruent of a check for 3,29-t,- were held from the :Max Sugarman years ago, :.\Jr. }larks came to thi.s 
825 roubles \Yhich the Committee Funeral Home la:5t Friday afi er- country 58 years ago. linDg in 
placed at his disposal for the pur- noon. Rabbi :.\lorris Silk and Can- Boston for eight years be.fore com
pose of building an air-squadron tor David Einstein officiated and ing to Pt-o\idence. He was the 
a nd a tank column as a gift of burial was in L.incoln Park Ceme-- o~--ner and operator of a tailor 
the Jews in Russia to the Red tery. supplr business in this ci:T foe 
Army. Born in Russia. :\[rs. Bli\-is:s was more than 40 years. He ~ti.re,,i 

a resident of Pro\-idence for 30 se\·en yea.rs ago. 
Bur "'·ar Bonds! year. She \i.-as a member of ..\ha- He was a member of the Prov-

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH and HERMAN TASHMAN 

- Representing -
1:-ISURANCE UNDERWRITERS, ING_ 

n WEYBOSSET ST. Next to Arcade Tel. GAspee 3120 
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Are You Proud Of 

Your Serviceman? 

Do you want hhn to have full rttognition for his ser'fice? 

Here's how you can insure his place on the honor roll of Ameri

can Je..,-y :---send his name to the Bureau of War Records of 

the National Jewish Welfare Board. 

The Bureau is the only re,ognized body in Jewish life assembling 

a complete record or Je"Wish participation i.n this 11·ar. It needs 

YOID' immediate c~operalion so that its record will inrlude 

the name or your serviceman-the names or ALL Jewish men 

= and 1women Crom your commllllity who are in service. )f you = 
= can·t reach your l~aJ committee, report the enlis tments. = 1-·-·::::·:,·::·:~:;~ ..... ,. "' -:_;=== 

NATIONAL JEWISH WELFARB BOARD 

220 FITIJI A VENUE, NEW YORK CITY 

iin11111111111111111111111111u1111111111111111111111111111111n11111n1111uu1111111111111111tii 

In Appreciation 

Lert lo right-J. George Fredman. Editor of "The Jewis h Veter
an," Benjamin Kaufman. National Commander. Mr,;_ Amelia Le.-y 
lUayhoff, niece of Commodore Uriah P. Le,-y. and Archie Greenberg, 
National Vire Commander. 

In the wake of the launching of the D""lroyu Escort USS Le.-y. 
on March 2 th, at Kearny. N. L a rare photo of Commodore Uriah P. 
Le.-y for whom the ship had been named., ,was presented to the J.,..-
ish War Y<Urans of the nited State.. by Mrs Amelia Le.-y Harhoff, 
his niett-

idence Fraternal Association a nd 
for 35 years was a membe.r or 
Temple Beth .El. 

Mr. :.\fa.rk.s lea\-es h.is wife, Mrs .. c 
Tena (Rosenthal) l!arks: a daugh
ter. ~[ iss \"iolet B. Marks; and 
three sons. Herbert s_ of Scars
dale. :--. Y .. and Frederick W . anJ 
Bertram I. Marks of Pro,idence. 

Unveiling Notice 
The un'l"eiling or a mon1l'ID.eut 

to the lat" MR& ALFRED A. 
FA IN ..;11 take place Sunday 
afternoon. May %~ at 3 o'clock 
in the Temple Beth-El C<'me
te-ry on Reser•oir &'feRa.e-. Rel
atin~s and friends are invitt'd 
to attend_ • 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Buellent Bqllipment 

-n.e Jewish Fanttal Dlr«tor'" 
R~ed ~nice 

458 HOPE STREET 
DExter 609-l DE:xttt 

I.. 
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- in a 111ost important detail, .. How 
to cross the street at Times 
Square. 

The great spy was killed trying 
to get out of the way of a cab. 

Center Soloist 
' Bullet-proof Bibles Tested; 

You've Guessed the Result 

TALES OF THE TOWN: 
\Vhen the editors and publishers 

were in town for their annual con
vention several of them were_ talk
ing shop ... One recalled the time 
when Heywood Broun was a cub 
and he was instructed to come in 
very early one Christmas morn . . ·. 
When Broun arrived-the empty 

THE BIG SHOW : 
Sallies in Our Alley: Dick Him

ber heard Colonel Romulo (he 
helped rescue' MacArthur) tell it 
at a party. "It was the one joke,:' 
said Romulo, " that kept us laugh
ing on Bataan until the end. A 
mamma rabbit and a daddy rabbi t 
were in the woods when they saw 
a pack of wolves. They hid in a 
cave. 'How long will we hide · 
here?' asked the rna mma rabbit .. 

city room depressed him. The 'Until ,' was the reply, 'we out
desks were littered w:ith remnants number 'em! '" , 
of the previous night's tale clip-
pings, bare spikes, curled up cheese The Front Pages : The most im.
sandwicl1es and beer containers . ·· portant problem for some news
Suddenly, off in a corner, a tele- papers was reported by United 
graph instrument started to click Press from Providence, R. I. The 
... Tobacco tins were jammed State Senate, i t appears , passed a 
against the telegraph ''bugs" to measure that would make 'it man
make thern louder . . . One after the datory for Rhod e Island newspa
other joined in the monotonous pers to print names and addresses 
chorus-all chirping . the same of all w1·iters of ed itorials-and 
message ... He could tell, he said ditto for those whose letters are 
later, that t hey were trying to re- published under t he Letters to the 
port something important happen- Editor colyums . . 

MISS BERNICE FElNSTElN 
Coloratura Soprano 

Center Orchestra 
Annual Concert 

NEW YORK - The brothers 
Gerson Edward and Sydney, said 
that a' friend of theirs, who is a 
Westerner, got t he idea of making 
bullet -proof Bibles, and that t hey 
are the' selling agents. They also 
sell pictures of the Presidents of 
the U. S. A, with biographies. 

"The Bibles, which are the New 
Testament," said Edward J, "have 
a shield on the front cover of 20-
gauge steel, which is bullet-proof 
at 15 feet, and they also can de
flect shrapnel or a bayonet." 

The Bibles range in price from 
$1.95 to $6.95. The higher-priced 
ones are gold-plated with 24-carat
gold, while the cheaper ones are 
not go ld-plated But, the brothers 
Gerson hastened to explain, the 
ch~aper ones are just as bullet
proof as the expens ive ones. 

Right Size 
The Gerson brothers have sold 

about 1500 of t }ie st eel-cover.ed 

ing somewhere, but he couldn't 
understand a word they were tap
ping .. Finally, in came a sleepy 
telegrapher ... Broun said: 1'Pleasc 
tell me what is happening. They 
are all clicking madly. Maybe a 
liner has been sunk or a king as
sassinated or an earthquake! I'm 
sure it's a big story and our paper 
is being scooped!" 

The fifth annual concert of the New Testaments in the past three 
J ewi sh Center Orchestra, under weeks to companies which send 
the sponsorship of the Parents As- th em to employes in the services. 
sociation, will be held Sunday eve- They are just the right size for 

Quotation Marksurnn_ship. G. nin g, 8:l5 o'clock in th e Center wearing in t he vest pocket or the 
Martin: True generosity is the auditorium. Benjamin Premack, breast pocket, over the heart, 
ability to accept ingratitude··· co nd uctor , has announced that where they will do the most good. 
The Alabama Times : Show cour- Mi ss Bernice Feinstein, coloratura " \Vho can tell," said Sidney, 
tesy to oth ers not because they soprano, will be g ues t soloist of . wonderingly, "how many lives they 
are gentlemen, bu t because you the evenin g. Mi ss Fein stein's ac- will save?" 

The vetera n listened-to one 
after the other- and t hen smiled 
... "This is Christmas, son," said 
th e old-timer , "they are all saying 
the same t hing. A Child is born
a Chi ld is born- a Child is born!" 

In the clays when most of the 
papers were on Park Row, a cer
tain editor was nicknamed Simon 
Legree because of the way be 
kicked around \ some of tl1e staff 

are . .. Eugene O'Neill : The censor~ companist will be Mrs. Bella Gol- \-Yell, our man took one of the 
ship which begins by banning a denberg Halpert. Bibles-one of the cheaper ones-· 
strip tease show always fini shes Th e program will include selec- downtown to a friend who happen s 
by condemnin g as treason a ph1.y t ions from Shubert, Gounod, to have•a pistol range available. 
which hints that \-Vashington Coates and Velska. The Bible was set up at a dis-
mi ght not have chopped down that Th e second soloist of the eve·n
tree ... Anon: He is a Clark Gable- ing will be Peter John, young 
bodied young man· · · Schopenhau- Providence pianist. 
er: L\.fe is a busi ness t hat does 
not pay expenses. 

Jewish Writer 
78, Dies in Canada 

,Emanuel Women 
To Hear Reports 

VALED ICTORIAN 
WJLLIAMSBURG, Va. - Lieu

tenant (jg) Charles E. Shulman, 
USNR, was one of the three vale
dictorians of a class of 54 chap
lains graduating from the Naval 
Training School of the College of 
Willi am and Mary . Rabbi Shul
man, who held a pulpit in Glencoe, 
Ill. , was the only Jewish graduate 
in the class. 

tance of 20 feet (the Gersons said 
it would deflect a 38-calibre bullet 
a 15 feet) and our man's f r iend 
fired a 38-revolver at it. 

Guess What 
There was, of course, a loud 

bang, and everybody went over to 
the Bible. 

There was the neatest half-inch 
hole in the · steel cover of the New 
Testament you ever saw, and the 
hole went clean through. The bul
let also went through the box 
against which the Bible was rest
ing and it couldn't be found. 

I n a short while, the Gerson 
brothers said, there will also be 
available in a bullet-proof heart 
protector form, the Old Testament 
for the Jewish boys in the service. 

To Mark Rabbi's 
18th Ann·iversary 

Lt. .Max Routtenberg, Jewish 
Chaplain at Camp Myles Standish, 
wil l be guest speaker at the Tem
ple Emanuel, Friday evening, Mat 
28. This Service will mark the 
18th anniversary of Rabbi Israel 
M. Goldman's ministry at Temple 
Emanuel. T eTl addi'tional service 
stars will also be 'dedicated at this 
Service. 

Lt. Routtenberg's subject will 
be "The Rabbi in War Time." Un
til his enlistment in the Army Lt. 
Routtenberg was rabbi of the Con
servative Congregation in Reading, 
Pa. 

I OPEN 
N OW 

FREE GOLF I 
to June 27 

. On e ni ght, and this is journal
ist ic his tory, a · staffer couldn't 
stand the abuse any longer ... He 
threw t he editor down a flight 
of stairs ... The next night when 
he came in-the staff presented 
the repol'ter with a gold watch in
scribed: "For t he Best J ournalism 
in 1928." 

NEW YORK - Dr. Chaim Zshit
lovsky, noted J ewish scholar and 
writer, di ed in Ca lgari, Canada, on 
May 6. At the tii11e of his death 
he was on a lecture tour of Can
ada. 

The annual luncheon and instal · 
Ia t ion of officers of the Temple 
Emanuel Sisterhood will be held 
\Vednesday af ternoon, May 26, at 
12:30 o'clock, in the Temple ves
try.' 
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One nig ht so111c of us were priv
ileged to meet Sg t. Al Schmid, the 
Philadelphia boy who was decor
ated at Guadalcanal for eras ing 
over :!00 Japs until one of their 
grenades blinded him ... Al, who is 
Dutch-Irish, has a different slant 
on th e wa r ... He ta lked a lot about 
t wo of hi s buddies, one Rivers, a 
Protes ta nt, who died there, a nd 
one lad named Diamond from 
Brookl yn, a .Jewish chap .. -0 They 
say," sa id A I, "that I killed 200 
.J aps. J don't kn0w how true that 
is . I ,wvcr sa id that. J was told 
go J,y peo pl e who reacl it in t he 
papers'' ... And he kept ta lking 
ahout the ot hf:!rs- or wi!-.hing ha rd 
t hat he cou ld do so methin g nbout 
"wak in g- up the peopl e ,,buck home'." 

Wh en t he G-Mcn collarccl the 
Inst big bunch o r Nazi spies (jus t 
be fore we ente red t he wur) some 
of the pri~on cr~ revea led the fol -
1ow inK- .. Thnt urtcr the udvunce 
men hnd been ~mugglccl in nn<l had 
mnde a ll t he mo~t elaborate prep
nrntion~ (l ay ing the ground work 
with sec ret rad io sta tions und nil 
t he othe r stnndbys) the Nazis sent 
ove r t heir ve ry best agent . .. He 
was n man who hnd worked a ll 
over the wor ld , a nd he hud never 
foil ed on nny nss ig- nmen t .. -There 
wns just nothing this bloke didn 't 
know about Lhe noble nrt of es
pi onage ... And he wns sent here 
to tnke cha rge of mat ters . .. On 
hi s first day in New York the 
other Naz i spies gathered to meet 
him- where he plann ed to g ive 
t hem t heir instructi ons ... On his 
way to the rendezvous, however. 
something went wrong with the 
script ... Even the higher-ups in 
Berlin never figured lo coach him 

Dr. Zshi t lovsky was 78 years 
old and had been a resident Of 
this country for the past 40 years. 
His writings ,v,ere mostly in Yid
dish. He wTote two volumes em
bracing the philosophies beginning 
with Thales of anc ient Greece up 
to Spencer and Hegel. A pioneer 
in the uplift in g of t he Jewish 
masses, Dr. Zshitlovsky earned thtJ 
r espect and adm iration of a ll 
J ewish faction s: 

American farmers have been 
a sked to produce 57 billion quarts 
of milk in 1943. 

l\•Irs. Ernes t Blazar, retiring 
pres id ent, will present a resume 
of t he Si sterhood's activities. 
Chairmen who will make annu~l 
reports include Mesdames L-eo 
Rosen, Samuel Schneider, Max 
Viner, Charles Strasmich, Israel 
L. Edelstein, Hyman Cotton, Ju
liu s G. Robinson , Jra Blum, Rose 
Rubin, Harry Fine, Abraham Per
celay, Max Temkin , Max Tarna
pol, Samuel Robinson, Philip C. 
Jos lin , Sau l F 'e inberg, Irving I. 
Fain, Da niel Jacobs, Nat C. Cohen, 
H askell Frank and Max Viner. 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and H EALTH 

I NSURANCE 

Obtainable T hrough 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSURANCE-ANNUITIES 

Yo~r Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 

I NSURANCE COUNSELLOR 

907 Turks H<!nd Bldg. Gaspee 3812 ProYidence, R. I . 
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Ross. d:a!::gbler oi Mr. s..t!"d l!rs.. li.apl.a.n Bar lln~ !--------- -----' neu- type -of .eg·· s.bow- of eo:-1on fo r shorl£r women. 1t·s especially 
J -·-ph P..oss, of :2~9 Roci:ls.mbes:2 Leon.s._?d Kaplan. son of Yr. and I !/l c:u.p on.age ju:.ioe b~er;-. teamed "11-b summer co.s- difficult to shoµ a d ress by slle 
s,e-z:::e.. : .o ~ at!:.S..!l D.r:a..~ .son o: M!"5... -~ ~ hsnla.n.. oi ~ Htu:- 1 t~-pooa ~ted orange riad tu.mes.. where : here are figure problems 
Yr. s.nd Yrs.. Sa.mu.e} ~ ci Je-;--_. :n-enu-e. ~as Bar Y-~ la.5i: I · Three varieties oi roerreriz-M a nd th€ old &:hic-e ho!ds u. ani cu-1 tablespoon sug-a,-
6'9 Doug-ls.s a~De- ,rjlj rake place- Ss~rda....- mo~e: in the Bah Da- Butter cotton hose were featured: meshes lary true here: -Shop fiL nm. tiz.e~:--
SlmdS"i""_ s: ti u"dc<l in Tc?Dp!e Em- ~ d ~Jgogue. - .-\ rettp::ion in in rv.-0 a~ of u-ea,e (coarse C]assil' rtyle5 in ho: h c--..snal and !4 uaspooD cinnamon -o• --
s.n~ P..s.bb-i hraE:.. M. C-cldm:m hi5 !:V!?Or ~_s held S1:md.ay in the ' 6- slices bread O!" J)in-point ), p.a.ste! tone !isl es more formal dress1w5 are a,ailable 
W"..ll peT:orm i.he 5.1!:;:g-~e rir:g rere,.. ~ pi.~ Room uf the Cro~ Hot.cl :t eggs, beaten 'ii"lth dull opaque :ex-r-.Jr-e:5.. 1 nd in larger 5i_u.s a: 1o~ to moderate 
mo:,_,. Bar-!tiunb I ...-hinliieal hand-pain,E<i lisles with rictS. 

lff'yers--..\bruns -1 P.- ·k. son of Yr. snd · Best eggs .-ith cinnamon until cloc.k.5 of in-. aU-o,er 001 -~ do:.5 I n order : o a ppear less hea':,". 
:Miss p~ _.; b!"S.!llS. &.::gln -e::- Y~- ~2:..h:m Resnik. of Moore- ,Hgbt and .f:ro:hy. Add orange and tin , ~buds or ~oac-ed de- "omen who «-ear larger 5izes 

: Yr. and Mr.::- Vi""il:iS!!l .-\:}rs.ms. 5"""_-re-e:. ~ he ~!" Yitr\""<'.....b this · ·c:e. rind and sugar. Dip bread Slgn.s w-biert placed a ~ · - be- , u-ould Co ~ell :.o a 'iold : ight :y .. fit
oi L.n::tt::.e ~::?"ff-:.. -..i!J. D::?: ms.!1"1-2-.i ~ ::Jr6y n:on:ring :!?.: Temple Bet.h- iliees into mi:x::ure., brown slowly lov. one knee a.rd coyly a:n-ac:.ej ting cloilie5 _ 
_ _:}&.y ~: Te.!!!;>~,::- E..numut! : oil ls,~ e!. A ?'et"€-pD.c,.n and ~ iddus.h ~ on both 5:idc- in hotter. Sert--e aneJtion to t.he ankle on :be 0 :ber R2yon 5ha.n:u.ng . crE!)E:. broad-
P -,,b,-::::r. Meye=N_ X!:l c f Mr. :l!}d "7..!l :"o~1o~ ± e ~c-e.. wii.h honey. Jeg. doth a d Bernhe.rg ~heen are 

:Mrs. L~C>n? M=-Te...""s.. of 0 :s .. ..: i...s.:;e. t The me£he5 offe.red :le wid~ .. a mong :·a bries :ha: are used con-

P:..iboa.l~"- Ps.. P..a:,:,i lrro...cl !!. Pr·1ces and Your Purse use sho"'?l in tones of !ea: gre-E..'1. , ;d~rai:,)y t!lli s. ri r.g. rue of 
C-..13d.ma:. -..-~ pc.r:"'o.T!:!l :.be 5±::g~t potent pink, cocoa brow-n. in.k Lee rayon ma:<Erial5 a r-e wasba h!e_ 
:-=.;.::g c-era:::- ::i.y. _________________________ bl.eek.. eggplant and roy&l 3be ~d be : t.hi.5 51:o ld be cbecked wi:h the 

Cohen·s Hal"E> £bug-ht.er Soy Coal ;\ow large pu.r-ci::i..s.se as they did l&.st ...-ere :ea.med vrith : own co::ou ~:o re if a "a.5.f".2" !e cires5 is de-
.Y:r. s....-.d Mrs. Morr..s Co!:e-n.. oi B-.1:r yo::..r roa1 noW" : or ne.r1 ya.r. and s.heen f or town u-ear. £ired. 

31 ~ =,. ai:no=ee th., i:,ir.h o: ..jj::d. B, .5oiz:g O . s.a:,s ODT Trade Tricl,; Hand- Painu.l Lisles 
a &:igbk---r. ULl"\l! :Syhi2.. <t:! .-\.. ri.; ·nx-:.ur J. _ . b B. Eas-..man. y-ou _-\ 5"""..0re ffJk'l can.not force you The giddy hand-pair.:ed l1s!e:: 

Cocktail H ia t.;; 
Drink l fixer-'.s Ten Com-

~. :.=. ±e Ly-=...::g-b B t.~;i:-"£. M.!'5- ~..:..:. -r::e:p ke,e_ U:t= coal I?:"O~..:ig :o buy s.berbe-t in o.rde.r to gel bulk 5~ whim.5y wi:h _ r-arrie2li:y n:ra nCmen:.s·· ar-e 2..5 fo]o"s : -·Wne~ 
C, .. .,,!.~ is ±;:- :"a..T!I.:?T .M:S.s ~ ~:r..s a:::,-Q ieJp a , en :.bi: o: herwi-3€' se.r- or ~g-cd ice cream, the OP.A snd we.re , bov.n wi: h hare-hack b Coub:. meas~rt'. "1.: h 2 :igger. 
SlaTI:. : ::..s r i.s:k oi ~ · e s.bor...ages =el.-: 31_ ,,ar Food A.dmini:s:.:ration counrry eouons... no: :_be eye . . - l·.se : !".e D€':.5 : li.qo c,r 

To .~tt.end GradDa-ti-on '-•i:::-er. !"1 ed !.his ~ In some L.:.sta~ces : he s:oc.1:1.n s y..:- :i e:2.n a.fJo!'C. - - ! ~~ r:fl:: m05t 
!al:-s. . ..\..::..::.::. T . C-v~de.:1:.>-=_rg. oi 4S ~;::a::...~ ..-oc,d ~ d ~ 2.re he- Fe,i.-er Sil'"er Pa.t terns m.atc.hed the c~-rume.. essen: ia~ i;.gTE-C:en: :..5 :c-e ar:d be 

Sa•vy :S"T.!'e-?-:... -..-i.J )~'i"e 5.h r: y ev:n:.:.,g ah:ios-: ss lig'!:: a:; o· in Bride·s 'ili"on·1 :find the nsu.a.l For €..l:8.!Dp e. ch.ar.re:L'I: .::_ e:.5 .5Ul"'E' j : is c:ea::: ... \""ever ~.:.se : be 
i v!" Ls=.re::,('\e"-..-i..::e.. f_ . ::a:1-e:'.l..:J .: !l:C" ~~ ::.5. 001.~h-oiders -.nJ 'iliide .-arie,-:y oi patiern.5 in silver- matched periec· Y a C!'lar:·re-:i.5 ~ ¼mi: :ci' a .$€:C'Or.d : :!:!.ii-- - . L5:e oniy 

s.h&rhkin d.res.s :o c..rea:..e 2..:-:: "J.n- fr-esr. f r; :: j:1lces: 2.5 a rr.i."l;:er-
• ha T~ ~ :,e hl.s T.1:g".5 

;:-De-: :.!: :.!.::: t·. S. A:!' C-0r;:s. 

lkrger-F= 
:M.:.55 i"~...r.:: :...: ide Ru:!! F~ 

r:..ai 43.::g-r!:fl ! Mr . s.nd MN. 
lli~Q FT~ :!:s.r:.. o:" 3 :S Gay s-: ~ :
.rj_:J De ti:.ed :::i t::!.~T"'?'":.:s.£'e :.a JoJ! 
E . Be.~. s.-: :: C ~ !'- z.::.d Mrs. 
W-ll:::.a?n B::....- g-~~- c: S.:::Jj:.b .5::rE-e;... 

c-::i J1l.J:x, ci :::: T -: :n. ~=- B-£-:b-l.Er-22L 

c: :".;e: .:_,"l :s. year wi!! ilio- be per
:'.!."!.. :.:ca : -0 eon:.i!:!ue ~!ng :'.=el oil. 
Fe, ff S.ugar Qoes.tions 

Y c ; c-~-: g ::-: ~ p : -0 :?.5 _ ·::n-05 
... : =-~r ~? ~!'5-u:. :·or con.:e ~ 
:-. . :-.g ~i: :'~:z..::r.:g !".U\\ if )U~ !D3..S'f 

::. ;.;.:t:~:.v:. : .:., y :1r toes! ra:-~or:irg 
~re.. :\'u: ~ rn2.ny qu e:; ::ior..s 

pla 1:ed f1...a :-w-a.re to c:boo.se from 
broke::i 5 :.hl5 ye:ar. :\' ev. pan.ems a.re no: o::e:tc for :l:::e 5!:or. 

being de,- oped and m~--i old ones ~oma..71.. 
a..-.-e be,bg di..'-C'Ontinued until the On-e of the c-olo!"'5 :.r. a J:<aid 
•ar is o,c:r. To make the ill'\"""Er ring barn w~ 5 ::res.sed ir: ::.e ~: . .:.<":;.. .. 

s,-ailable to them go as far as ing-5.. 
F or to .:.n 5-0ph.: s-:ica:ior.. . bro'.ti"T! ~ - .: ib.!e.. mos: s.· er-J)l.sted f}a:

'>nU"c: manuiac·turer-5 a~ res:tric::- me<li w--45 5:bo~ n 'Wl:b S":.ar~ bi2.,::,. 
mg produo:.ion Lu :be most es- a-epe or ink 2ck me5h wi: !:i r::2.: 

s-er:.::la.l i:.e,m_.:.-knfres., for~ and ura! pongse or s.boc.. ·ag pi.'- :!'..a: 
:.es.spoons. Fn , .. suc.h as oys:er had blac_ p.a:ent ac-c-es....:.o!":E-f~ 
f r~ be, ·1 'on .spoon aod btH~.e.r _.; iJ : h€ s::oc'-·ng.s "fre w::..sl": 
l"Tl" es be- sa.rce for the due- aO~e. of cou.rs-E. 2nd nu;.e 5~._--r. . 

5ced U:e es::;€':}." - 5'"....a.!:Oara,5 oi 

r::EH ·,r c-2!1.::E-C . . Do::.·: ::s-e- .::-qt:~ed 
}~ic-i: uhicb f.:2..5 ~::: :r::; : ~e re.:·r.g
e.ra:o::- :·or morc :i:.a:-: :.?~ bo:;rs ?...5 

YJ:2.m:n Cm;! i:.as e C:!!:'.~5:!".::'t!-
F o r ~'-"ff: E.r .. h:g ~ E wCE!"'t-C. ?:O: 

~..5 ~l:eci :"o r. s!:la:-.~. Cc:·.·1: ?'Oek. 
C-0;.::.:riuis:.e. :_: s::I!"::.e is c--2i ed 
:"o r_ ~: :r ~or:·: s !'"..a.1:e. Ri:'rnember. 
s: ;r-rfr:g m:.;.ke,s: 2. C'J'='2.r cirir;~- 5ha.k -

~i-j n 2NC:~:i1 g:~::~ ·~:o~si:::-~ 

..,:_:: ::..e ::.s;.t'"...:i ~ 1~: ye,;S._r a.=d s. -
.M..r. od M..""S.. M - :..: Mic.~e.:r. of ]u: !:!:'e~~ -.-:ll ~ !!ls.de i::i de=om 

Gro-r.....o s.'ie!lne.._ rs~ las: -~:k •~~:.ioz:i o:" i:;,r:;e_ th~ n, e :m-d :e n =-~ 2 th..ree ~t:£:k::s E."".2;y :!?.: ± e ~ ::.r..ds .s.u h~wriv-e5: cs.n s_ read 
Ye...~ ::- R .. 1c] ~: ! Es..mj :Be::.cii.. ~e:r s · _ ..... r Dying o,i:r I.teen~ 
F:o!"::da.. Tc~ wn PF'C M&k·.u!m Sc-L.::..Or: -1:~:~ of m:s...ki!:g ~ s.in_ e 

Coupon Ethics com.for... fi:.. : eruile ::n-e;.£: b a .. d 
refafon:ed toes and !:e-e:.i5 ;?:.d : oJ,s 

Ii you don·1 sp,ED<i all y->ur food. for v.ea~iliIT . . 
rs- ·on coupons you're not. SUJr 
poS€'d 10 _·,e them a..-ay, hot OP.A 
of fi. l .: s.ay you can buy food and 'fa.lier .;omt':.n who ~ r !arge
-= :...-c- 1.C:st away. ~ o. 17 shoe cou- s.iz.e d.re:5.s-ie:£ mtl5t loo;.. :".::rr Ue--

:::g. - - Don': IE: c,.-,c-;;-:a:G ::":And : 

cir.n.k as 5 1.X,!! ::..s- ~ s it:e afte r 
rni..U r:g 

Jewish Records 
And Sheet Music !TALL.\..'- DE!L.\..'-D 

G E.SE Y.-\ - .-\ dE!n.2.Dd fvT :bt 
E'..I~C:.::! of -~y J e .. :s..h p~o: 
f Drc-~ : .o ~and in Judy ~ Db=.!! 
, c.5~ t-:, th-e fa...,,::,c_b1 P t:;,v:o 
Cr!:.aJ.a :.n P -rce. .i.hlch b~!te 
J e-.-:.St p~o:,5 f o:- :be bombing v: 
l :.al:a::i ci~ 

Registered Nur-se 
For- Camp Duty 

Rc-gi.s:tered nurse .-ith tT o 

clrildna. ..-O<J.ld !ii., amp pO,ti. 

lion f mer. ~1.erNf in 
.Y~ }f ~hll....q,,1t.s a n d 

Rbod, tila_r,d. Stat,. putico
lan in replies addres...-.:1 to Bo,; 
S?l. Ul• Je~ Herald. 
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AnnoW1cing the 
Opening of the 

Massasoit Hotel 
:','ARRAGA..._. Err. R. I. 

C>D 

J\Dle 26th, 1943 

Ladies· Hebreu· 
Trill Free Loan 

Install Officers 

pon ~n he u ~ by anybody in a qu:t:~0 : 0 
1~ :~~~~ ~~ 

family. 

Name More Women 
To Shower- Committee 

Th, reguru boa...-d and commit-

Cancel Annual 
Welfare Meeting 

M~. i~or,e, F C.:dms.n 'o("'l.2J be n:E"i-1.ing for the a.nm.ml linen 5:hovr- :\""EW )OP...h _ P)a.n..5 r.~,t' ~~=--
i:'.'.5 " "" ' t-0 s.~ pre:;.iCent u: U:e Ls- e-r v:" :be Ladies· .-\:S.soci..s:tion of canreHed for t be azuiu.al rr.~::r: .: 
c.~· He-:: re-,.. F '!"ee Loan . .\.s...:.oc.i2,. :.he J e-..i..5.h Home for Aged vri.l.l of th€ ~ a ·o.!2.l Confere:-.C"E- ~ : 
: :c ~ r.cx: v; -t-dr:esd.ay :;,.i:~oon 21 he ~}d DE.X! Tu~y aft.ernooo Je.n5.h ·s1 \\-elf are. :he ~ a

"! v·i:::..:.,("k ln t bee .-\ T"C""'-0:.S B:lildi.r.g . .a: I.Ce Home. ·on.a! .-\.5....:.oeia tior. o: J~is:1 c~:-.
A Bus!"d n:-i:"::-:.i::g of : C,e orgs.n.i:La- In ~ ·on to hoa.1\1 members.., tu W orl:e!"'5 and tt:e ~ a::or.2 : 

: . .: ::-: ~U ':.,e. te?d Mon.d:ey :s..f:ernoor. :te :"o~1o'ili"1Lg w-omen are s.e.ni:ng Cour::ciJ for Ji?'Misb E.C".JC".a:io,. 
a : : be bomc o :" .M ?"'S.. J : - ph W. o.. th~ rommine-e: Mesdames -i"a.ic.h had been schedde-d t.o :..ak-::

. S~""2~5 :.o com:i!e:1? a.n-su-·!7'.c:n:e:n:..s Cha rles Se7lt!er. Archie Cha...~, pla.~ 1.n C•.-•la. .d ·,· rn ' !s~. ·.-- -1 
:"or i!:.t' ir-s:.alla~:,n. . . -=~ Cha r-Jes Rothman. Shepley Grey. 3L .. 7t v.as ~ ... noun<"e-d tr.!: ~·ff~-~ 

Mr~ Sydney Go dman U'i.11 in- J : ph S:anzlcr. FT1Ull.: Go}dst.eir... .-\ juin1: sunem t i5-.5ce-d t;- t!:e 
d·x': the o f~t:eN . In s.ciJ)l ·on : o 11) of Pro,"ideoc-e~ I s.rae.l Luber and president:5 of th e three 0~~iUi 

~ rs_ Fekiman. th€- fo o'Mll:g : fi. Da\""'ld Hon-iu.. of Pa~ck&, and tions declared tha; lie :i:'c-!"'i'::-:t.~' 
C-;3~5 ~1: b,e ins:.alled: Mesdames J~ph C. F s.lk. of Woonsocket.. bad been aiUed o:·f io re5'_ !"...5e :o 
)!fa:iri - Prsgt<r . tir5 : c-e-pf"e:5.1- a request by th.e Offic-e of De.:"1:'!1.5-~ 
den'.: B€n;amm : hu.s1er . =nd HOSPIT . .\L . .\SSOCL.\TJO:',' Tr1in£J)Orcatfon. which hs., a.;k,.J 
..-")N-. presadi'n:: Dand A ndic\. l fiss :\'ancy Dyer will s.ddress: that a.TI national meeti .. gs be sus-
•hlrd ,-itt----p rasiden:: .11 o el membe-r.s of the Miriam H~,iitll.l pended for 1be d ration in order 
B!oom. 1~7lrer; Daria Bara:..z. 1.-\ ssociation st a meeting Tuesday to consen-e tra.ns ponation f adli. 
fu:a.ncia] s«-retary: Jae - !iedntc'k . a t the Biltmore HOlel.. Her topic ties for '\rsr-ronnected purp05 ~ _ 

Butcher Wanted 
A n u n 11,5ual opport u r..i tJ· is af

forded a Kos.her bctcher to s.et
t 1e in \\"oor_.:.ocket. 2 c-ommun 

ity of more than :?15 Je•-ish 
fam ilies.. The Cong·re-nt io:1 
B"oai 1.5.rael is in a position tv 
g·oara.ntet- a good Jil"elihood to 
the- s.t1i1a bl,e ma rL F or detai~ 
;>lf'a-.;;.e rommunic-ate " i1h the
~ ider.t of the- Cong r iN!ation . 
~fr. .\ nhor I. Dannan.. .)- -
:\"or th :!-l ain Str'H'l~ \\·ooa.sQ('ke-t~ 
R_ I. 

5-t'C're..a.r}": Y oung. rerordir::g Sff- 'Will be - A \ -isit. t -0 a Peaceful 
.-.:.ar,: Saui Leiho...-. pu licit:,. ! w orld of Yesterday.- !!llllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllll llllllll llllllllllllllllllllllll lllllll lllllllllllllll 

llvnora:, o'.fi~r, 10 be i1xkc1- r------------,1 ~-- N Q V I C K ' S ~
ed are Mesdames Harry Sha: ldn. Victory Gar-den 
pr -idem: Ja,,ob Lich,. Dand i !ULU SUMMER RESORT mLu- i 
Sal:zm>.n and Joseph w. Straus,. Weekly Calendar - MA 133-Rl -
\ifE'· j:~lden s.. Coatinu, ..-,eel control 

RESKR•ATJO:-; ~ :-;ow Reires m,..ni., ..-ill be •erred ,. 
1111nor1111m11111m11u11mnnrmnm lhe . al rommihe<e. • · j 

llo,.. ~ la.-n and - IT1tS5 
dippings as a akb in u,, ng
Na.bl, pr-den. 

-=-~ !IA.KE RESERYA no:-;s :-;o w FOR DECOR..\ TIO\' DA y =-==-
WlIBli E :','D 

llJKIIII nmmm n 1111111 m 11111111111 " 111 um I mmmnm I m 11 m mm 11111111111 m 11 FinW. plantiq and tr.ns
plantinr ~arlf crops. So.- Ut• 
,_..,o,1 bal<h of lettuc-t, Eftd. 

It is ~till nrly lo tr.mplant 
loaalo pla.nt.... Protect ~- oa 
rool niihl.! iJ yoa haTe take 
a cha.nee and tru,spla:ate,1 bo-
fon, lllis dale. 

, Rea-., to pn,tft'I an 
plants in '- ~g-e faai.l:y 
apiim cabbarp laqTot by tJae 

~ Xow- is the Ti.me to P la Your Yacation a t ~ o ·c·-·_ E~r,... E 
: Sport- Entertaining Social Staff- Pla n e<i ..\c.t<iUes.-Health- : : g'~;~':'itry Surroundings- Friendly A·mosphere-Dieiar:, LJIW, : 

i O:','L'f 23 )!ILKS FRO~! PR0'7DE:','CE § 
Trn11m11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~1111_!!!_11111n111111111IT 

M liE RESER,· Ano:-;s :-;ow FOR D6CORATIO:',' o\y 
WEBl\8'.._.0 .-\..'-0 "-HE\TOL. Jl":',' E 9 _\:',' D 10 

Cohen's Pleasant Hotel 
PL.RA ..\.1'1 TREET ~HLLI ~IA - ACHL'~El'TS 

Offen Yoa th.. Coantry at Its Be,,t 

Delicious Food - Entertainment 
Congenial Company 

1lfB C..4TU TO A.LL SOCUL f' i-cno:ss - of tar l>&Ptt di9a. 
Prot«1 natiag binb .br 

Bu Senieo Right to Hot.el ... lnq•i~ Johns Bus Lines 
DIETARY LAWS - TRICTLY OBSER\7<0 

Ca~ to Partie. Banqwet.s. Weddings. Bu ~l it,rat.5 

REASONABLE RATES - \HUTE OR CALL I I.LI 

Prmli.o and ~ in E'nr7 - Spacioua Sun Poreh ~ ~ fa.ailr <:al Dl!!i,lp 
and Solari - Di! . . Cai..~ - Diri:ary Ulll'I - Vff7 I dm.ag lk day. Bink ,riQ elia-
AttrvtiTe Ratfoo. 0wnen ·p-llla.nqmimt.. MAB DUBlNSU aatp •nr ol ev pni.., ~ 
• mrmmmnmnnummmnum m u n, ,._i-tA-_________ _ 
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- in a rpost important detail •.. How 
to cross the street at Times 
Square. 

The great spy was killed trying 
to get out of the way of a cab. 

Center Soloist 
' Bullet-proof Bibles Tested; 

.You've Guessed the Result 
THE BIG SHOW: 

NEW YORK - The brot hers 
Gerson, Edward and Sydney, said 

Sallies in Our Alley: Dick Him- that a friend of theirs, who is a 
ber heard Colonel R0mulo (he \Vesterner, got t he idea of making 

TALES OF THE TOWN: helped rescue' MacArthur) tell it bullet-proof Bibles, and that they 
\\Then the editors and publishers at a party. "It was t he one joke,:• are the' selling agents. They also 

were in town for their annual con- said Romulo, " t hat kept us laugh- sell pictures of the Presidents of 
vention several of then1 were_ talk- ing on Bataan until t he end. A the U. S. A, with biographies. 
ing shop ... One recalled the time mamma rabbi t and a daddy rabbi t "The Bibles, which are the New 
when Heywood Broun was a cub were in the woods when they saw Testament," said Edward J, "have 
and he was instructed to come in a pack of wolves. They hid in :.1 a sh ield on the front cover of 20-
very early one Christmas morn . . -. cave. 'How long will we hid e gauge steel, which is bullet-proof 
'When Broun arrived-the empty h ere1' asked t he m amma r abbit. - · at 15 feet, and they also can de-
city room depressed him. The 'Until,' was the reply, 'we out- fleet shrapnel or a bayonet." 
desks we1·e li ttered with remnants number 'em!'" The Bibles ran ge in price from 
of the previous nigh.t's tale clip- $1.95 to $6.95. The higher-priced 
pings, bare spikes, curled up cheese The Front Pages : The most irn- MISS BERNICE FEINSTEIN ones are gold-plated with 24-carat-
sandwiches and beer containers··· portant problem for some news- Coloratura Soprano gold, while the cheaper ones are 
Suddenly, off in a cor ner, a tele- papers was reported by United not gold-plated But, t he brothers 
graph instrument started to click Press f rom Providence, R. I. The Gerson hastened to explain, the 

. . Tobacco t ins were jammed State Senate, it appears, passed a Center Orchestra ch~aper ones are just as bullet-
against the telegraph "bugs" to measure that would rnake 'it man- proof as the expensive ones. 
make them louder ... One after the datory for Rhode Is land news pa- A I C Right Size 
other joined in the monotonous pers to print names and add resses nnua oncert The Gerson brothers have sold 
chorus-all ch11p111g the same of a ll wTite1s of ed1tor1als-and about 1500 0 ~ tf\e steel-cove1:.ed 
message He could tell, he said I dit to for t hose whose letters a re The fif th a nnu a l concert of thc New Testaments in the past three 
later, that they were trying to 1·e-l pubhshed under t he Letters to the J ewish Center Orches tra, under weeks to companies which send 
port somethmg important happen- Editor colyums. the sponso rship of the Parents As- them to employes in t he services. 
m g some\\ hete, but he couldn't --- soci at ion, will be held Sunday eve- They are just t he right s ize for 
understand a \\Ord they were tap- Quotation Markslnanshtp. G nin g, 8: l5 o'clock in th e Center wearing in t he vest pocket or the 
pin g ... Finally, in came a sleepy Martin: True generosity is the auditorium. Benjamin Premack, breas t pocket, over the heart, 
telegrapher ... Broun said : " Please abili ty to accept ingratitude.. conduclor, has announced tha t where they will do the most good. 
tell me what is happening. They The Alabama Times : Show cour- l\Ii ss Bernice Feinstein, coloratura "\Vho can tell/' sa id Sidney, 
are all clicking madly . Maybe a t esy to others not because t hey sopr:rno, will be guest soloist of · wonderingly, " how many lives they 
liner ha s been sunk or a king as- are gent lemen, but because you t he even ing . l\Hss Feinstein's ac- will save?" 
sassinated or an earthquake ! I'm are ... Eugene O'Neill: The censor- companist will be Mrs. Bella Gol- ·w ell , our man took one of t he 
sure it's a big story and our paper ship which begins by banning a Uenberg Halpert. Bibles-one of the cheaper ones-· 
is being scooped!1' strip tease show always fini shes Th e program will include selec- downtown to a fri end who happens 

The veteran listened-to one by condemning as treason a phy tions from Shubert, Gounod , to have •a pi stol range available. 
after the other-and then smiled which hints that \Vashington Coates and Velska. The Bi ble was set up at a dis-
... " This is Christmas, son," said might not have chopped down that Th e sec-one! soloist of the even
the old-timer. " they are al] saying tree ... Anon: He is a Clark Gabl e- ing will be Peter John, young 
the same t hing. A Child is born- bodied young man .. Schopenhau- Providence pianist. 
a Child is born- a Child is born!" er: Li.fe is a bus iness t hat does 

In the days when most of the 
papers were on Park Row, a cer
tain editor was nicknamed Simon 
Legree because of the way he 
kicked around some of tl1e staff 

not pay expenses. 

Jewish Writer 
78, Dies in Canada 

NEW YORK - Dr. Chaim Zshit
lovsky, noted J ewish scholar and 

Emanuel Women 
To Hear Reports 

Th e annual luncheon and instal -
writer, died in Ca lg-ari, Canada, on 1at ion of officers of the Temple 
May 6. At t he tiine of his death Emanuel Sisterhood will be held 

VALED ICTO RI AN 
WJLLIAMSBURG, Va . - Lieu

tenant (jg) Charles E. Shulman, 
USNR, was one of the three vale
dictorians of a class of 54 chap
la ins graduating from the Naval 
Training School of the College of 
William and Mary. Rabbi Shul
man , who held a pul pit in Glencoe, 
Ill. , was the only Jewish graduate 
in the class. 

t ance of 20 feet ( the Gersons said 
it would deflect a 38-calibre bullet 
a 15 feet) and our man's fri end 
fired a 38-revolver at it. 

Guess What 
There was, of course, a loud 

bang, and everybody went over to 
the Bible. 

There was the neatest half-inch 
hole in the · steel cover of the New 
Testament you ever saw, and the 
hole went clean through. The bul
let a lso went through the box 
against which t he Bible was res4;
ing a nd it couldn't be found. 

In a short while, the Ger son 
brothers said, there will also be 
available in a bullet-proof heart 
protector form, the Old Testament 
for the Jewish boys in the service . 

To Mark Rabbi's 
18th Anniversary 

Lt. -Max Routtenberg, J ewish 
Chaplai n at Camp Myles Standish, 
will be guest speaker at the Tem
ple Emanuel, Friday evening, Ma;' 
28. This Service will mark the 
18th anniversary of Rabbi Israel 
M. Goldman's ministry at Temple 
Emanuel. Ten additional service 
stars will a lso be ·dedicated at this 
Service. 

Lt. Routtenberg 's subject will 
be uThe Rabbi in War Time." Un
til his enlistment in the Army Lt. 
Routtenberg was rabbi of t he Con
servative Congregation in Reading, 
Pa. 

I OPEN 
NOW 

FREE GOLF I 
to June 27 

.. One night, and this is journal
istic his tory, a · staffer couldn't 
s tand the abuse any longer .. . He 
threw t he ed itor down a flight 
of sta irs . .. The next night when 
he came in- the staff presented 
the reporte r wi t h a gold watch in
scribed: " For the Best Journalism 
in 19:?8." 

he was on a lecture tour of Can
ada. 

\Ved nesday aftei·noon, May 26, at 
12 :\0 o'clock, in the Temple ves
try. 

IIII Ill lllllll II Ill 11111111111111111 Ill llllllll 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

One night some of us were priv
il eg-ed to meet Sgt. Al Schmid, the 
Phil adelphia boy who was decor
ated at Guadalcanal for erasing 
over 200 J aps un t il one of t heir 
~Tenadcs blinded him ... Al, who is 
Dutch-Iri sh1 ha s a different slant 
on th e war ... He talked a lot about 
two of hi s buddi es, one Rivers, :i 

Protestan t , who died t here, and 
one la d narned Diamond from 
Brookly n, a J ('w ish chap .. -"They 
say, " ~a id A I, "that I killed 200 
Japs. J don 1t kn0w how true that 
is . f 1u·ver ~a id that. 1 was told 
so by people who read it in t he 
paper~·· ... And he kept talking 
about the oth ers- or wi shing hard 
t hat, he cou ld do something about 
" wa kin g up the peopl e .,back home~" 

Whe n the C-Men collared the 
1nst biK bunch of Nazi sp ies (just 
before we ente red t he wur) some 
of the prigoner~ revealed the fol
lowing ... Thn t a fter the n<lvunct! 
men hnd be('n ~m uggled in nn<l had 
mod e al l t he mo~t cln bornte prep
arntion~ (lny in g the scroun<l work 
with secret rnclio stations und nil 
t he othf'r ~tnndby~ ) the Nnzi s sent 
ovE.>r their very bes t ngent- .. He 
was a man who had wo rk ed all 
over the wo rld, and he hnd never 
fai led on nny n~sig nment ... Th ere 
was ju~t nothinj! thi ~ bloke didn ·t 
know nbout the noble art of es
pionage ... And he was sent here 
to take charge of matters ... On 
hi s first day in New York the 
other Naz i spies gathered to meet 
him- where he planned to give 
them their in structions ... On his 
way to the rendezvous, however. 
somethin~ went wrong with the 
script ... Ev en the higher-ups in 
Berlin never figured to coach him 

Dr. Zshitlovsky was 78 years 
old and had been a res ident Of 
this country for t he pas t 40 years. 
His writings ,\~ere mostly in Yid
dish. He w1·ote two volumes em
bracing t he philosophies beginning 
with Thales of ancient Greece up 
to Spencer and Hegel. A pioneer 
in the uplift in g of the J ewish 
masses, Dr. Zshitlovsky earned th~ 
respect and admiration of all 
Jewish factions: 

American farm ers have bee n 
asked to produce 57 billion quarts 
of milk in I 943. 

::::::.r 

Mrs. Ernest Blazar, retiring 
pres ident, wi ll present a r esume 
of the Si sterhood 1s activities. 
Chairmen who will make annu~l 
reports include Mesdames L~o 
Rosen , Samuel Schneider, Max 
Viner , Cha rl es Strasmich, Israel 
L. Edelstein, Hyman Cotton, Ju
lius G. Robin son, Ira Blum, Rose 
Rubin , Harry Fine, Abraham Per
cela y, ]\fax Temkin , Max Tarna
pol , Samuel Robinson, Philip C. 
Jos lin, Saul :F'einberg, Irvin g I. 
Fain , Dani el Jacobs, Nat C. Cohen , 
Haskell Frank and Max Viner. 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Obtainable Through 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSURANCE-ANNUITIES 

Yo~r Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZ ARUS 

I NSURANCE COUNSELLOR 

907 Turks H<!ad Bldg. Gaspee 3812 Providen<:e, R. I. 
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·- :J.or Woman.d Societv This Week a 
Dwares-Ross 

The marriage of Miss Muriel L. 
Ross, daughter of Mr. ~nd Mrs. 
Joseph Ross, of 249 Rochambeau 
avenue, to Nathan Dwares, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dwares, of 
69 Douglas avenue, will take place 
Sunday at 6 o'clock in Temple Em
a nuel. Rabbi Is rael M. Goldman 
will perform the s ingle ring cere
mony. 

Meyers-Abrams 
M.iss Regina Abrams, daughte1· 

of Mr. and Mrs. William Abrams, 
of Emeline street, will be married 
Sunday at Temple Emanuel to 
Robert Meyers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Isadore Meyers, of Oak Lane, 
Philadelphia, Pa. Rabbi Israel M. 
Goldman will perform t he s ingle 
ring ceremony. 

Mickler, of the Army Air Corps, 
is stationed in Miami Beach. 

Kaplan Bar Mit~vah 
Leonard Kaplan, son Qf M_r . and 

Mrs. Abraham Kaplan, of 59 Hux
ley avenue, was Bar Mitzv'";h last 
Saturday morning in the Beth Da
vid Synagogue. A receJ)t ion in 
his honor was held Suhday in the 
Empire Room of the Crov.rn Hotel. 

Bar-Mitzvah 
Sol Resnik, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Nathan Resnik, of Moore 
s treet, wi ll be Ba"r Mitzvah this 
Saturday morning at Temple Beth
Israel. A reception and Kiddush 
wilJ follow the service. 

r.=NGE F><ENCH TOAST 

2/3 cup orange juice 
· I teaspoon grated orange rind 

I tablespoon sugar 
Butter 
li teaspoon cinnamon 
6-8 slices bread 
2 eggs, beaten 

Beat eggs with cinnamon until 
light and frothy. Add orange 
j uice, rind and sugar. Dip bread 
s lices into mixture, brown slowly 
on both sides in butter. Serve 
with honey. 

Prices and Your Purse 

Last week, while vis iting Lord 
& Taylor in New York, I saw a 
new type ,of "leg" show of cotton 
hosiery, teamed with summer cos
tumes. 
• Three varieties of mercerized 
cotton hose were featured: meshes 
in two degrees of weave (coarse 
o.r pin--point), ,Pastel tone lisles 
with dull opaque textures, and 
whims ical hand-painted lisles with 
clocks of ivy, a ll-over polka dots 
and tiny rosebuds or spaced de
signs which placed a rose just be
low one knee and coyly attracted· 
attention to the ankle on the other 
leg. 

sizes are made wi.:h short bQdice 
a nd skirt, which are more s uitable 
for shorter women. It's especially. 
difficult to shop a dress by size 
where there are figure problems 
and the old advice holds particu
lary true here : "Shop fit, not size." 

Classic styles in bot h casual and 
more formal dress'-5 are available 
in larger s izes at low to moderate 
prices. 

In order to appear less heavy, 
women who wear la rger sizes 
would do well to avoid t ig ht ly-fit
ting clothes. 

Rayon shantung, crepe, broad
cloth and Bemberg s heer s are 
among fabrics that are used con
siderably this Spring. Some of 
the rayon mater ials are washable, 
but this should be checked with the 

The meshes offered the widest 
use shown in tones of leaf green, 
potent pink, cocoa brown, ink 
black, eggplant and royal blue and 
were teamed with town cottons store if a washable dress is deCohen's Have Daughter Uuy Coal Now large purchase as they did last and sheers for town wear. 

,Mr. and Mrs. Morris Cohen, of Buy your coal 110w for next Yf.!ar. Hand-Painted Lisles Cocktail Hints 
sir ed. 

31 Elmway, announce the birth of winter. By doing so, says ODT Trade Trick The giddy hand-painted lisles "The Drink Mixeris Ten Com-
a daughter, Carol Sylvia, on April Director Joseph B. Eastman, you A storekeeper cannot force you stressed whimsy with practicality mandments" are a s follows : "When 
29, in the Lying-in Hospital. M~·s. will "help keep t he coal moving to buy sherbet in order to get bulk and were Jhown with bareback in doubt, measure, with a jigger, 
-Cohen is the former Miss Selma and help avert the otherwise ser- or packaged ice cream, the .OPA country cottons. not the eye ... Use the best liquor 
Slavit. ious risk of grave shortages next and War Food AdminiSt ration In some ins ta nces the s tockings you can afford ... The next most 

To Attend Gradua.tion wrnter." ~~~,:!r th~:lv::e~atterns matched the costume. essential ingredient 1s ice and be 
Mrs . Anna T. Goldenberg, of 48 Because woo<l and coal are be- Bride's won't find the usual For example, chartreuse lis les sure it is clean ... Never use the 

;:1~
0
i,,.;,t;~:!·vil~:.ll 1i~~v;0 s:;:~t~~ ~::::~ws.'~~·::~,:~ a:0 ~!: :::ldae:-.°ilw:~ wide variety of patterns in s ilver- :::t:t::in pde:::;i•~ c:·ea~:a:::·e~:,~ ;~;:~ i;~u:/ ~:~:i.u::t ,; ~,~~,~:-~ 

the graduat ion of her son, Harold, no longer be asked to convert. ln plated flatware to choose from broken s ilhouette for the shor t never canned .. . Don't ui-e squeezed 
who will receive his w ings as a New England a nd states along the this year. New patt erns are not woman. juice which has been in the r cfri g-
pilot in the U. S. Air Cor ps. wes tern border of the Tationed being developed and mo5t old ones One of the colors in a plaid erator for more than 2-1 houl's as 

Berger-Freeman area, i1\dustries and .institutions are being discontinued until the gingham was stressed in the stock- Vitamin C will have di minished ... 
Miss Frances Ida Ruth Free- bul'ning less than 10,000 gallons war is over. To make the silver ings. For sweetening use powdered. not 

will be united in maniage to ,John 
H. Berger, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Berger, of Smith street, 
on June 6 at Temple Beth-Is rael. 
Rabbi Morris Schussheim will 
perform the double ring ceremony. 

m a n, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. of fuel oil a year will also~ be per- available to them go as far as For town sophistication, brown confectioner's suga r . .. }f s hakin~ 
David Freeman, of 38 Gay s t r eet, mitted to continue using fuel oil. possible, moSt si lver-·plated flat- mesh was shown with stark black is called for, shake, don't rock. 

Fc.wcr Sugar Questions ware manufacturers are reStrict- crepe or ink black mesh with nat- Contrariwise, if stirring is called 

Visit Son 
Mr. and Mrs . Moses Mickler, of 

Grotto avenue, returned last week 
from a three weeks stay at t he 
Versaille Hotel at Miami Beach, 
Florida. Their son PFC Malcolm 

ITALIAN DEMAND 
GENEY A - A demand for the 

execution of "any Jewish pilot" 
forced to land in Italy has been 
voiced by the fascist Popolo 
d 'ltalia in Rome, which blame 
J ewish pilots for the bombing of 
Italian cities. 

Registered Nurse 
For Camp Duty 

Re,gis tered nurse 1with two 
children. :would like camp posi
tion for s ummer. Registered in 
Maine, Mas, . .achuseUs a n1d 
Rhode Is•and. State particu
Jars in replies addressed to Box 
821, the Jewish Herald. 
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Announcing the 
Opening of the 

Massasoit Hotel 
NARRAGANSETT, R. I. 

Oil 

June 26th, 1943 
RESERVATIONS NOW 

You can get up to 25 pounds ing production to the moSt es- ural pongee or s hocking pink that for, s<. ir don't shake. Remember, 
sential items- knives, forks, and · · k 

of s ug ar per person for home can- had black patent accessories . I ~l1rnng- ma ·es a clear drin k, s l~ak-
ning- and freezing now if you make teaspoons. Frills s uch as oySter Al} the stockings were wa s h- m g a cloud.Y one .·. lf possible, 
apµl ication to your local rationing forks, bouillion spoon a nd butter a ble, of course, and none sacri- chill cocktai l g·lasses before ser v
board. Not a s many questions knives will be scarce for the due- ficed the essential standards of ing . · .Don't let cocktails stand; 
wil l be as ked as last year and al- ation. comfort, fit, tensile strength and drink as soon as possible after 
lotme nts will be made in denom- Coupon Ethics reinforced toes and heels and toµs mixing." 

inations of one, three, five and ten ra~{01~oucoduo;~~5SP::!,:!l ~:~r !:~~ for wearability. ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::-__ 

~l~:/,'.d; u;:,. h:u~i~;; i:~e/:~e s:,:·:i:.~ 'posed to give them away, but OPA Taller wom: n •wh: wear large-

!' officia ls say you can buy food and 
season ins tead of making a s ing le g ive that away. No. 17 shoe cou- size dresses must look for ade-
------- - - - - - -- pon can b. e used by anybody in 8 quate cut in the styles they select. 

Ladies' Hebrew 
Free Loan Will 
install Officers 

family. 

Name More Women 
To Shower Committeei 

The regular board and commit-

Some ot' the dresses in t hese 

Cancel Annual 
Welfare Meeting 

Mrs. Jsadore Feldrnan will be meeting for the annual linen show- 'NEW YORK - P lans have been 

Jewish Records 
And Sheet Music 

\:Ve Have Just ReC"cived A 
Fresh Stock of J ewis h Records 
in Yid<lis h. H e l-r ew a nd Russian 
Of Your Fa,·orit C Sonc-s and 
Dirnces Played and S lmg- b~r 
Popular Art i:,t ~. 

Axelrod Music Co. 
51 Snow St. G.-\ s 11ec 48:~3 

insta lled as president of the La er of the Ladies' Association of cancelled for the annual meeting-s 
dies ' Hebrew Free Loan Associa the J ewish Home for Aged will of the National Conference of 
t ion next Wednesday afternoon at be held next Tuesday afternoon J ewish Social ,velfare, the Na-
2 o'clock in the Arcadia Building at the Home. tionaJ Association of Jewish Cen .. 
A Boa rd meeting of the orga niza In addition to board members, t er Workers and the National Butcher Wanted 
tion will be held Monday afternoon t he following women are serving Council for J ewish Education, An unus ual opportunity is af-
at the home of .Mrs. Joseph W on t he committee: Mesdames which had been scheduled to take forded a Kos her butcher to sct-
Strnuss to complete arrangements Charles Sentler, Archie Chaset, place in Cleveland from May 28- ll.c in Woonsocket. a rommun-
for t he ins tallati~n. ' Charles Rothman 1 Shepley Gray, 31, it was announced this week. ity of more than 2lil .lt•wis h 

Mrs. Sydney Goldman will in .Joseph Stanzler, Frank Golds tein, A joint statement issued by the familit•1-. The Cong r<'g:ition 
duct the officers . In addition to all of Providence, Israel Luber and presidents of the three organ izu. B"nai Israel is in a pos ition to 
Mrs . F'eldman, t he following offi- David Horvitz, of Pawtucket, and tions declared that tlie conference .~ guarani ce a g-ood lin•lihood to 
cial~ wi ll be ins talled: Mesdpmes J oseph C. Falk, of ·woonsocket. had been called off in r esponse to t.hC' s uitable man. For dctai!s 
MaUJ·ice Prager, first v ice-p resi- - -- a request by the Office of Def en~e l>leasc ,·ommunicatc with the 
den't; Benjamin Schus ter , second HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION Transporta tion, which has ns ked Pres ident. of the Cong:r e,ration. 
vice~prcs idcnt; David A grondick Miss Nancy Dyer will address that all national meetings be s us- Mr. Art hur 1. Dannan. :".G:i 
third vice-·prcis iden:t; 1Manuel members of the Miriam Hospital pended for the duration in order Nort h Main Street, \\"oon~ockf.'f , 
Bloom, treasurer; David Burutz, Association at a meeting Tuesday to conserve trans portation facili - H. I. 

financial secretary; Jack Mednick at t he Biltmore Hotel. Her topic ties for war-connected purposes . I~-------------' 
secretary; S. Young, recording sec- will be "A Visit to a Peaceful 
re tary; Saul Leibow, publicity. ¥/orld of Yesterday." 

Hono rary officer s to be induct- r-------------, 
cd are Mesdames Ha rry Shatkin1 

p1·cside11 t; Jucob Licht, Duvid 
Sultzn1a11 un<l Joseph W. Strauss, 
vice-vres idents . 

Victory Garden 
Weekly Calendar 

Continue weed control. 

!!•m1111111111111.·111.1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111ittm1111111.1 

~ NOVICK'S ~ 
~ ~V,{-;J~· SUMMER RESORT {~!~:1s ~ 
5 MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR DECORATION DA y 5 

Refreshments wi ll be served Uy 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 the social committee. 
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Mow the lruwn a nd use grass 
clippings as a mulch in the veg
etable garden. 

F'inish pl.anting and trans-
11lnntinJ,C eurk,i cro11s. SO\v the 
second batch of lettuce seed. 

=-

~;=_ Now is the Time to P~::~:u!~7~ cation at Novick··s- E ver y !==
3 Sport- Entertaining Socia l Staff- P la nned Activities- Healt h-

ful Country Surroundings- Friendly At mos phere- Dietary Laws 
Observed. 

WE CAT.BR TO ALL SOCikL FUNCTIONS 

Private Bath and Showers in Every Room - Spacious Sun Porch 
and Solarium - Distinguished Cuisine - Dietary Laws _ Very 
Attra';ive Rates. Ownership-Management, MAE DUBINSKY 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111•111111 

It is s till early to transplant 
tomato plnnts. Protect them on 
cool nights if You have t,,ken 
u chance and t.ransplanted be-
fore this date. · 
, ltemember to protect all 
plants in the cabbage fam lly 
against cabbage maggot by the 
use of tar paper discs. 

Protect nesting birds .hr 
keeping the family cat Inside 
during the day. Birds ~U .,um
nate many of our garden Insect 
pests. -----------· 

5 ONLY 23 MILES FROM PROVIDENCE 5 
l111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111ii 

MAKE RESERVATION S NOW FOR DECORATION DAY 
WEEKEND AND S HEVUOUS J UNE 9 AND 10 

Cohen's Pleasant Hotel 
PLEASANT STREET MILLIS, MASS A CB USETTS 

Offers You the Country nt Its Bes t 

Delicious Food - Entertainment 
Congenial Company 

Bus Service Right to Hotel . . . Inquire .Johnson Bus Lines 
DIETARY LAWS STRICTLY OBSERVED 

Catering to Parties, Banquets, Weddings, Bnr Mitzvahs 
REASONABLE RATES - WRITE OR, CALL MILLIS 83 
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-Ahavath Sholom . 
To Hold Initiation 

Celebration to Mark 
30 New Members 
A Lag B'Omer celebration will 

be held Sunday evening, May 23, 
at the Ahavath Sholom Synagogue 
to mark the initiation of 30 new 
members of the Synagogue and 40 
addit ional members to the Sister
hood, it was _announce-d this week 
by Rabbi Morris G. Silk. 

A Jonathan Margolis, concert 
and radio star, will be guest en
t ertainer for the evening. A mem
ber of the Yiddish Art Theatre, 
Mr. Margolis has delighted audi
ences throughout the country with 
his monologues and stories. 

It was revealed by a spokesman 
of the Synagogue that the institu
tion is expanding its d rive for new 
members. Synagogue members to 
be initiated Sunday include Mr. 
and 1\Irs. Julius Abrams, Mr. and 
and Mrs. Gustav Awerman, Mr. 
and i\Irs . Samllel Bassing, Mr. and 
:Mrs. Barnett Charlop, Dr. and 
i\Irs. Harr y Dimond, Mr. and Mrs. 
Myles D,,·orkis, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Feiner, Samuel F einer, Mr. 
and l\Irs. Arthur Feiner, Mr. and 
Mrs . Zelick Fink, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Gootblatt. 

Also Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gold
en, Morris Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Greenberg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Jurmann, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Kasper, Mr. and Mrs7 Max 
Novogroski, Harry ,Rubinovit z, 
Mr. a nd l\Irs . Theodore Rice, Mrs. 
Dora Rose, Mr. and Mrs . Harry 
Shaffer, )!r. and Mrs . David Sav
ran, i\Ir. and Mrs David Steiner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Zalk, Max 
Shepard, I. Goldin, Mr. and Mrs . 
I rving Pedliken, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph ·wasserman, i\Ir. and Mrs. 
Morris Cof man and Mr . and Mrs. 
Harold Kelman. 

Pawt. Sisterhood 
Installs Qfficers 

l\lrs . Aaron Golciin was installed 
as president of the 0 hawe Sholom 
Sisterhood, of Pawtucket, at a 
meet ing las t Monday night in the 
Synagogue. Other officers in
ducted are )I.rs. Conrad Kramer, 
fi rst vice-president; l\'lrs . Louis 
Horvitz, second vice-president; 
Mrs. Irving Ha k, recording secr e
tary; Mrs. Emanuel Wittner, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. David 
Horvitz, financial secretary; Mr:-;. 
Samuel Brown, t reasurer; and Mrs. 
In-;ng Harriet, a uditor. Mrs. 
Samuel Fabicant was installing of
ficer. 

Committee cha!rmen named are 
::\1rs. Louis Horvitz, ways and 
means; Mrs. I. Rosenberg, happy 
day; Mrs. J ack Fine, school board; 
M.rs. Louis Handler, hospitality ; 
)t rs. Morris Goldstein, hostess; 
Mrs. Conrad Kramer, program; 
Mrs. Abe Barnett, membership; 
Mrs. J . Dimberg, visiting sick; 
Mrs. William Frucht, t elephone 
squad; Mrs. David Shlevin, Red 
Cross; and Mrs. Samuel Brown, 
mortgage 

Anti-Semitism Here 
"Like Reich's in 1933" 

NE:W1 YORK - A warning to 
Americans t hat n rise of anti
semitism here parallels events in 
Germany between 1923 and 1933 
was issued this week by the 
FTiends of Democracy, Inc., in 
their bulletin, The Propaganda 
Battlefront. 

The report lists a series of ep i
sodes in Brooklyn and Boston 
which it is asserted shows a dead
ly parallel with German events. 
The report says that 17 syna
gogues bAve been deseerated in 
Brooklyn since Pearl Harbor, and 
cites numerous acts of physical 
violence against Jewi,,h youths In 
Boston. 

j 
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(Continued hom,Page 1) 

1 j It Happened This Week 
, __ ___.____, 

H. WILLARD RIFFKIN 
Men's Club President 

Men's Clu·b Plans 
Special Meeting 

French in London. 
Fa ,•ors Raise 

William Green, A. F . of L. presi
dent, said he favored a pay raise 
for the miners, but that all co!l
trove:,:-sies should be settled peace
fully through appropriate Govern
men agencies. His press confer
ence stat ement followed the A. F. 
of L. Executive Council reaffirma
tion of labor's no-strike pledge. 
Point Values Unchanged 

Present point values of proc
essed foods will remain unchanged 
throug h May, the OPA announced 
adding an appeal to consumers t() 
shop early in the month, early in 
the week, and early in the day to 
reduce Store congestion. 

To Conduct Joint 
Memorial Service 

Temple Beth-Israel and the 
Jewish \Var Veterans,·Post No. 23, 
will conduct a joint Memorial Ser
viee on Friday evening, May 28, 
at t he Temple, Rabbi Morris Schus
sheim announced this week. The 
Service will be p-receded by a short 
parade from the Veterans home t o 
the Temple. 

An open invitation to sons of 
the older members of the Sons of 
Zion Congregation to join the 
n ewly formed Men's Club of the 
Synagogue, was issued this week 
by H. Willard Riffkin, president of 
the organization. To t his end :t 

special meeting will be held' next 
,vednesday evening, 8 o'clock, in 
t he Men's Club quarters in the Members of the Post serving on 
Talmud Torah on 0nns street, the committ~e include Samuel -Mis
next to the Synagogue. towsky, cha irman; Gordon Schlef-

The Sons of Zion Synagogue, fer, Charles Sch~er, Ma~ A. Co
t he oldest orthodox institution in I hen, Paul J. Rohm, Rubin Sugar
t he city, has the .youngest i Men's man. E~smon<l_ Barad, Dr . Samuel 
Club, it was revealed. I. Kenm~~n, Simon ~reenberg_ and 

Ot her officers of the organiza- the Aux1hary Memor1al comnuttee. 

tion are Leo Lieberman, vice-pres
ident; Joseph Elowitz, treasurer; 
a nd Morris A. Schwartz, secretary. 

During the evening, refresh
ments will be served. 

l YWHA Elections, 
Dance Hostesses 
At Jewish Center 

Camp Reunion 
The annual Camp Centerland 

reunion ,vill be held this Sunday 
at 3 o'clock in the Center audi
torium. The Junior Boy Scouts 
of Federal Hill will enter tain with 
their own stock company. Mis3 
Barbara Adelman will lead the 
children in camp songs. 

Dance Hostesses 

Sisterhood Ann·ual 
Meeting Monday -

Temple Beth-Israel Sisterhood 
will hold its annual installation of 
officers and annual meeting this 
Monda y night in t he Temple, it 
was announced this week. 

Rabbi Morris Schussheim will 
induct the following officers: Mrs. 
Benjamin N. Kane, honorary pres
ident; Mrs. Samuel Deutch, hon
orary vice-president; Mrs. Aaron 
Cohen, president; ?v,1:rs. Irving Ko
vitch, vice-president; Mrs. Allen 
Asher, vice-pres ident; Mrs. Joseph 
Fowler, treasurer; Mrs. Abe Ber
man, financia l secretary ; Mrs. 
Aa ron Bra mson, co.rresponding 

The young women of Temple secretary; Mrs. S. Charles Miller, 
Beth-Israel will be ho5tesses 2.t recording secreta ry; and Mrs. 
the weekly dance and buffet sup- Minnie Nelson, auditor . 
per for servicemen this s unday. Committee chairmen reports 
Miss Ruth Tannenbaum is chair- will be heard and refreshments 
man of the group. will be served by Mrs. Benjamin 

Stunt Night Elman, meeting chairman, and 

Bl.ood Bank Siegal and Samuel Kravetz, the 
The Red Cross has issued a n two Jewish members of the Coun

urgent appeal for donors to the cil ' of t he Cit y of · Newport, are 
blood bank . . . Since t he pr ogram taking an active part in the doings 
to have Jewish organizat ions span- of that legislative · body. 
sor a drive has struck a snag 1\-'I usings 
those intending to donate blood It always seemed to us that the 
should contact the Red Cross now toughest question on that Sunday .. 
... It 's one way and a good one night {jTake It or Leave It" pro
at that to help the war effort. . . gram is the one t hat pays $32 . . . 
Mrs. Archibald Silverman is back After you 've successfully taken 
in England on behalf of Zionism that hurdle, you should breeze in 
... We hear that Capt. J ay Fish- for the $64 payoff unless you',·e , 
bein is back in town . .. The Paul extremely' nervous or dumb . .. 
Bergmans, who have been vis it- And here's our weekly giggle .. 
ing in Montreal, Canada, will be There w as a big Nazi :rneeting in 
returning shortly . .. the Berl in Sportspalast with Hit-

Coincidence !er standing on the platform and 
Mrs. Anna Goldenberg who is shouting at t he top of his lungs : 

leaving to see her son receive his " I'm a self-made man!" . . . And 
wings as a pilot in exercise tO be from the big mass of Heil-Hitlers 
held at Laurencevillc, Ill., told us came a voice complaining: " That':> 
the following story this week ... the trouble-cheap labor!". 
Ten years ago, t he Goldenberg:; That's all fo·r now. 
and the Chusmirs visited Palestine 
... Their sons1 Ha rold and J oseph 
had their pictures t aken-Harold 
at the wheel of a plane and J oscph 
on a boat . . . This week Harold 
Goldenberg will receive his wing;; 
as a pilot a nd ~oseph Chusmir 
was r ecent ly commissioned an En
sig n in the Navy . 

B'nai B'rith Doings 
Joe Finkle was re-elected t o t he 

General Committee of B'nai B'r ith 
au the 89th annual convention of 
the organization last week-end in 
New York ... Otiler delegates at
tending included Archie Smith 
and Isaac E. F einstein ... Delegates 
from the \Vomen's Auxiliary were 
Mrs. David Meyers, Mrs. Philip 
Dorenbaum and Mrs . J oseph J. 
Seei er ... 

Enterprise 
A clothing salesma n in one of 

our downtown stores is convinced 
he's the greatest salesman in the 
world .. . "I," he explained this 
week, "have just sold a double
breasted suit to a Phi Bet a Kap-
pa man' " 

Here and There 
Captain Morris Botvin, who has 

been studying at the Washington 
University Medical School in St. 
Louis and the Walter Reed Ge~
eral Hospital in Washington, D. C., 
has been assigned to the Station 
Hospita l at F~rt Sill, Oklahoma. 
He was previously stationed a t 
Camp Barkely, Texas .. . We spied 
Aviation Radioman 3rd Class Low
E:ll Delerson in town t his week. 
Art hur and Maddelin Epstein have 
a new baby daug hter to cuddle .. 
She was born at the Miriam Hos
pital last week ... Another new
comer, also a gi rl , a rrived to the 
Irving and Ann Berge ls ... Sonner 

Report Berlin Is 
City Without Jews 

NE\V YORK - Ber lin ii. now "a 
city without Jews," the Nazis hav
ing achieved t heir objective of 
making their capital city "Juden
frei,11 according to an Associated 
Press dispatch from Stockholm. 
The agency reported that "the fi
nal purge was reported to have 
followed the r ecent heavy Royal 
Air Force raid when the Jews 
whose homes e3·caped damage were 
immediately ousted to make room 
for bombed-out Germans." 

ME:>i'S CLUB JIEETIXG 
Ca ntor Masovetsky, of \\-i11-

throp, Mass., wi ll be guest artis t 
at a meet ing of the Men's Club of 
Temple Beth-Israel on Thursday 
night, May 27. 

Rabbi Morris Schussheim will 
induct the following officers : Irv
ing Brodsky, president; Marshall 
Marcus and Hy Galkin, vice-pres
idents; Norman Salhanick, secre-
tary ; 
urer. 

and Jack Rosenberg, treas-

Buy War Bc,.,ds ! 

CASTLE 
Sun .. Mon., Tues . & Wed. 

"Cabin in the Sky" 
"CHETl\" !KS .. 

Thurs., Fri. & Sat . 

'Shad.ow of a. Doubt' 
'·HENRY ALDRICH GOES 

GL.\M OUR'' 
The 15th annual Stunt Night Mrs. J ack Rosenberg, co-chairman. 

will take place May 26 in the au,!- Merit stripes will be awarded, I~----_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~---_-_-_-_-_-_-_::-_::-_-_-_-_-_-_-_::-_-_-_-_-_-_::-_::-_-_ ' 
itor ium. Miss Connie Hercov, Saul during the meeting, to RE,!d Cross 
Rosen and Arnold Nadelberg a re workers. 
in cha rge of the event . Refresh
ments a nd da ncing will follow the 
stunt. . 

YWHA Elections 
Miss F ay Ruth Robin will be 

elected· president of the YWHA at 
the annual meeting next Wednes
day. Other officers to be chosen 
include Rosalyn Garfinkle, first 
vice.tpresident; Gertrude \Veis in
ger, second vice-president; Pessie 

Senior HostesSes 
The Pioneer \Vomen will be sen

ior hostesses for the weekly dance 
for servicemen next Tuesday eve
ning. The committee is under the 
direction of Mrs. Rose Smira. 

Governor, Mayor 
Back Mass Meeting 

Goldstein, treasurer; Beatrice Ven- (Continued Crom Page 1) 
gerow, recording secretary; Cec- 10:30 o'clock over station \VJAR 
eile Meister, corresponding secre with Dr. Albert C. Thomas, min
t.ary; Rose Goldsmit h, Edith ister of the First Baptist Church 
Abrams, Ethel Levene, Gertrude as guest speaker. 
B. Tarnapol, honorary presidentsr In a s tatement this week, Mr. 
and Edith Sporer , honorary direc Silverman suid, "The suffering 
tor. and persecuted J ews in Europe 

Miss Ida Roy is chairman of the have no goV_ernments-in-exile t o 
nominating committee. plead their cause. They have only 

Boy Scout Troop - us-free Jews in a free world-
The old Center Boy Scout -Troop, lo fight their fight which, in renl

Number 6, will be revived this ity, is the fight of humanity and 
Sunday under the leadership of freedom as expounded by the 
Carl Mitchell. United - Nations. As an American 

Booster Program and as a Jew, it is your duty to 
The eighth annual Booster pro- attend this meeting with your 

gram will be held June 1 -under family and your friends." 
the direction of Esther Millman There will be no admiss ion 
The U. S. Coast Guard Band will charge or •olicitation at the meet-
furnish music for the evening. Ing. 

~· -- ~ WA.,.. You ALWAYS SlQ!> WllA COtl/l48'1ce 
. ~ -

Let Us P1•oteet 
Your Fu1•s 

It's .been a hard winter. Bring your 

furs to the safety of our Cold Storage 

Vaults. We ,will inspect and blow your 

furs , ""lthout tharge., before storing them. 

And we will recommend, repairs a nd re

styling. Estimates on request. 

Fur Storage, Fourth Floor 

l. 
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Congratu.latic;,ns. 
Neighbors! 

Neighborliness u b<ed io tl.e bone in our c.ounrry

t!te will to help each other is o prieel.s, heritage, 

witliout which ti.ere e<>uld bove been no America, DO 

American way of life. 

T rve to tbu trodiHon, miltons of men ond women 

organized and trained io Civilian Defense, to-day 

present o u•cted bome front ready to meet ,,'very tlireat 
to our naHonal e xistence. 

Congrotulatio111 neigbbors, -on Ibis, ttHt secood aui

•ersary of ttHt organization of CmliOII Defecsa. 

\ 

Says People Have 
Right to Prejudices 

NEW YORK - Arthur Garfield 
Hays, a Jew, believes that "the 
ria-ht to a prejudice is a "civil lib
erty" of which the American peo
ple mu.st not be deprived, be de
clared at a symposium arrang<!d 
here by the American Jewish Con
gress. 

llr. Hays, counsel to the Amer
iean Cm! Liberties U Dion, told 
the gn,11p, which bas been actire 
in the eeonamic discrimination I 

CRANSTON, R. L 

field, that it was wrong to attempt 
to enact Jegislation barring dis
crimination in private employme.nt 
although he favored legulation for 
Government contracts. He person
ally reganled discrimination as ,m
A merian, but echoing a sentiment 
voiced recently in lhe House of 
Represe.nt.atives by Ma.rtin Dies, 
Mr. Hays declared lhat ...,,.e can'l 
have a free !Ociety uni- people 
have a right to their prejudices., 

Bur War Bonds! 

ff you wish to volunteer 
for any branch of Cmiian 
Defense Service, apply to 

your neare$f 

C. D. VO WNTEER OFFICE 

Police Find List of Conduc,ing further inquiries. th~ 
police authorities established that 

1,648 Marked Jews a ropr or the tul had t.een sent 
TOCKBOLll - The Swed°1Sh to Berlin some time ago hr the 

police, when raiding the beadquu- leaders of the Xu.i organizatidn. 
ters of a pro-:Sazi organiution The Swedi h press wa.s onlered by 
here, diS<"Overed a list containing I lbe authorities not to mmtion 
lbe names of 1,6 prominent disc,overy of this list, but the nm 
SwedH-h Jews marl<ed by the 5pread quickly throughout Stocl<
Nuu u "dangerous anti-Nui bolm aeating a painful impres
e.lements," it was revealed lhi5 i,ion in s..-edi.sh democratic circles. 
week. Chief Rabbi Ebrenpreis I 
and a number of weJl..knowll ---
Jewi5b refugees Crom Germany Go.-e:rnon' salaries range from 
are included in the Jin. 13,ooo to ~000 a :,ear. 

Jail 600 Priests 
For Talking Back 

WJl.-00~ - ix buodred Gree· 
pries haq been ~ t to ~ 
tration dlmps by the German oc,

o,pa ·on autboriti""' for r-ef=ing 
to preach anti..Je..-ub !!e1'1IIOl1S as 
the _ "uh bad du-ec ed.. the Lon
don press reported thi5 ..-eek_ 

iS Ol only did the pries ref115e 
to fol.low the G<,rman onler. but 
!her urg1'd their n>n~tions to 
rfflder alJ aid to Uie Jewish pop>
lation in Greec,e.. 
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